State Identification Card (Over 21 Years of Age)

State Identification Card (Under 21 Years of Age)
Appendix G. Cell Phone Instructions
## TROUBLESHOOTING GUIDE

| PHONE WILL NOT POWER ON | 1. VERIFY THAT THE POWER CORD IS CONNECTED TO A WORKING OUTLET.  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2. VERIFY THAT POWER CORD IS CONNECTED TO THE PHONE.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOW BATTERY INDICATOR</td>
<td>CHECK STEPS ABOVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| NO SERVICE INDICATOR    | 1. BE SURE ANTENNA IS UPRIGHT.                      
|                         | 2. BE SURE ANTENNA IS SECURED TIGHTLY TO THE TELEPHONE. |
| IF KEYGUARD IS ON       | PRESS 1, 2 THEN 3 TO UNLOCK KEYGUARD                |

---

**PLEASE TURN OVER FOR CELLULAR TELEPHONE INSTRUCTIONS.**

For all calls to the Board of Elections, dial 462-4100.

**DO NOT** give this number out.

The only number you are to give to the voters is 462-3100.

**NOTE:** No personal calls! This phone is the property of the Franklin County Board of Elections. All use will be monitored by the Board of Elections and Verizon Communications.

**INSTRUCTIONS:**

- Once you arrive at your polling location, plug your cellular telephone into a wall outlet.
- Turn on the power by pressing and holding for a few seconds the PWR button on the telephone.
- The main display of the telephone will show your Ward or Precinct.
- Leave the cellular phone on with the antenna up so the Board of Election can contact your precinct if needed.
- **WHEN CLOSING THE POLLS, TURN OFF THE TELEPHONE BY PRESSING THE PWR BUTTON UNTIL "POWERING OFF" DISPLAYS, UNPLUG AND RETURN YOUR CELLULAR TELEPHONE TO YOUR ZONE AT THE END OF ELECTION DAY.**

**NOTE:** Do not use the cellular telephone within five feet of the voting machine.

**MAKING OR RECEIVING CALLS:**

**NOTE:** There is no dial tone on a cellular telephone.

- When the telephone rings, you must press the **SEND** button to answer.
- When you are finished talking, you must press the **END** button (VERY IMPORTANT).
- When placing a call, you must dial the number (462-4100), then press the **SEND** button. When finished talking, you must press the **END** button.
- If the call takes more than 20 seconds to go through, the call will fail. Press **END**, then press **SEND** again.
- **DO NOT** touch the movable button on the left side of the telephone. If you accidentally touch it, hit the **END** button to return to the main display showing your Ward or Precinct.

**NOTE:** TO END ALL CALLS YOU MUST PRESS THE **END** BUTTON. THIS PROCEDURE MUST BE DONE AFTER EACH CALL. RETURN THE CELLULAR TELEPHONE TO ZONE WITH YOUR SUPPLIES.